Assembly Areas 2017

Assembly Area 1 – On Park Street, next to Leonard Field.

- Engineering Hall
- Main Hall
- Mill Building
- S&E

Assembly Area 2 – South side of Park Street, by the stadium fence

- HSB
- SUB
- Heating Plant
- Greenhouse
- Physical Plant
**Assembly Area 3** – The grassy area west of the ELC

- ELC
- Library
- NRB

**Assembly Area 4** – In the middle of the mall area

- CBB
- Museum
**Assembly Area 5** – On Prospector lawn, by the flag poles

- MG

**Assembly Area 6** – South end of south HPER practice field

- HPER east exits
Assembly Area 7 – The grassy area west of the HPER
  - HPER west exits

Assembly Area 8 & 9 – Prospector & Centennial Halls evacuate to the opposite hall or to Leonard Field if both buildings are being evacuated

Assembly Area 10
URC proceeds north on Ophir to the empty lot across from new apartment complex (no signage)